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thrice repudiated by the pcopit,
cause of their profound confidence in
man who, for nearlyjour years, has stood
at the head of the nation. We claim the
victory of Tuesday as a NatiOral victory.
We believe that no man, who intelligently
helped to gain it, desires to use it for a
party purpose, but are sure that all
true patriots value it as an assurance
that the North will henceforth -be
united in support of Government against
Rebellion, and that the political strife of
the past three:year's will no longer inter-
fere with the war and delay the restora-
tion of the Union. Has it not delayed it ?

We ask the honest men who voted against
Mr. Lixoorai on Tuesday. Few of them
will deny that the divisions of loyal men
have been the secret hope ofrebels.

We might predict the course of the
Administration in. the next four years,
for we understand the unselfishness of its

motives. Placing aside the inevitable al-

boy of personal ambition and mistaken.
judgment, common to all organizations of

fallible men, we know that of the spirit of
party rancor, and ofparty triumph, it can-
not be justly accused. Mr: LINCOLN is not

reelected by a political party, and he
knows. it., In his speech on Tuesday
night he showed what interpretathin the
Administration has made of the national
endorsement of its measures, and made it
unnecessary for-us to advise Union-men.,of-
the course they are in duty bound to adopt.
The President did not claim that all the*
triotism of the country was in the posses-
sion ofhis supporteis ; he admitted consci-
entious opposition to his re-election, and all
sentiments of personal elation were lost in
gratitude for the triumph of the -cause in
-which he believe% The spirit of his brief
address is one of moderation, of concilia-
tion, of justice, and if this great victory is
to be fitly used, such must be the spirit of
the people.

The Government of the United States has
before it theplain duty ofsu:ppressing the ?V-
-bellion, and of 'unitingfor this object the loyal
men ofthe North: Unlike purely politica,

_Administrations,- it has nothing to revenge;
no one to punish. It pledges itself to impar-
tiality, and appeals to the impartial. Will it
be sustained , The Democrats who votedfor
.1116Clellan must bi,ve the answer:

Webelieve that they will aus wer as A:me-
-limns should. They have fought their
-fight and have been beaten. Now let
them try if the other course will, not be
better for us all. In our own knowledge
many Democrats who voted .for
JAN' have said that henceforward they.
-would, at least, do their best to Sustain Mr.

icom's Administration—with all its
errors. They have taken home to their
_hearts the truth that he is to be the
:President of the United -States • for
more than four years, and that the
"'Union is not to be preserved by opposing
him now. Now that the fierce strife is
over, they will see how easy it woke. ex-
sggerate the failures of the war and the
-usurpations of the Administration, but how
lard it is to denythat the one is successfn
or that the otb.er has-been the:safeguard-of
the Republic. Let them do 4 their duty
The,y have the assurance that when the
!rebels desire to submit they will receive all
the mercy that justice will allow, and that
-the Adminiatration will not suspend the
-punctuating force 'of even one comma of
-the Constitution, unless to pre gent the
'whole document from being torn into
shreds and; scattered to the storms an
leas

Sherman's -March Eastward.
The' campaign is not ended. .GRANT has

not gone into winter quarters. SHERMAN
has not found Atlanta a barren -victory.
'With the average *weather of the season,
there are not only two months left for the
',development of the present campaign, but
it is probable that not one week of thewhole winter -will be passed in idleness byour armies. To-day we print a report—-
something more than arumor---which..indi-cates an energy which is unexpected andastonishing, fand promises that the year
will close withvictories even more lustrous

,

than those which have studded its summer
.and its spring ;with stars.

General SHERMAN has burned Atlanta.
THOMAS, with two corps, is left to watch
HOOD, while SHERMAN, with five corps, is
said to be now marching on Charleston, S.
C. If this is only half true, it is great
Mews. If SrrEnmAN aims at Charleston, it
is already doomed. Approaching it from
landward, he will find an entrenched city
'With its strongest works fronting the sea,
'without a garrison to defend it, and without
the hope of reinforcement. The legions
which drove before them the second
army of the rebellion, and wrested from
it Atlanta almost as easily as a man's
iron fingers could unlock the closed
hand of a woman, will find at Charles-
-ton nothing that they cannot overcome.
Nor need SHERMAN fear for the terri-
tory he has conquered, or that which
the enemy 'feigns to threaten. All the
land in Georgia that HOOD wants he may
have, but not one foot of Tennessee.
The mere fact that the cautious SHERMAN
has turned his back on his old battle-fields
and given the keys of the West, into the
hands of THOMAS, is sufficient, evidence of
his contempt of his foe, and his faith in
his representative. Now we may appre-
ciate the strategic value ofAtlanta, and see
how its capture has freed the armies of the
West.

But is Charleston worth this overland
march ? Is it good policy to transfer so
great an army from the heart of the coun-
try to the seaboard ? It may be. We
can afford the time and trouble to take this
city, which has so long baffled our moni-
tors and rifled guns.,, Merely as poetical
vengeance, its capture might be a justifiable
piece of military self-indulgence, even had
the city no practical value to us. Yet
SHERMAN may never reach Charleston.
In the course of his march he may
find reasons to change it. He may
think Wilmington better worth a day's
Siege, Savannah a deinand for instant
unconditional surrender, or even Rich-.
mond the trouble of a forced march. And
by the way, what a masterly campaign
that would be, which; beginning with the
capture of Atlanta, should end with theunion of SEOIRMAIVII troops with GRANT'S,
ind the surrender of Richmond to this ilia-
tnense and irresistible army ! What if all
Gnerrr'srecent movements had been in-
tended to prevent the escape of LEE, and
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IT is a pleasing-reflectionthat, duringthe
recent canvass, not a solitary principle
at stake was " shirked " by the Urtioupresses and orators. The emancipation pro-
clamation, confiscation act, war taxes, and
all incidental measures deemed by the A.d-c
ministration necessary to the suppression of
the rebellion, were fairly and fully met, and,
their responsibility assumed. The yopular
endorsement of the Administration is hence
complete, effective, .thorough—lacking no-

s ofwar Tug'Copperhead journals all agree in the
admission that the splendid majorities of
Tuesday last are Abolition: triumphs.; For
Once we agree with them.
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FOR THE POPOLAR CONFLDRNOE IN Itht
At a late hour last night President Iguana wasserenaded by a club. of Pennsylvanians, headed by

Oapt. Thomas, of that State. Being loudly called
for, thePresident appeared at a window, and spoke
as follows:

FIVIII,IDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS : Even before I
had been informed by you that this compliment was,
paid me by loyal, citizens of Pennsylvania friendly
to me, I had Inferredthat you were of that portion
of my countrymen who, think that the best interestsof thenation are tobe subserved by the support of
the present Administration. •

I do not pretend to .say that you who think so,
embraceall, the patriotism and loyalty or the coun-
try ; but I do believe, and -I trust without personal
interest, that thewelfare ofthe country doesrequire
that such support and endorsement be given. Iearnestly believe that the consequences ofthis day's
work, if it be as you assume, and as now seems pro-
bable, will be to the lasting advantage, if not to thevery salvation of the country. •

I cannot at this hour say what has been the result
of the election ;`but, whatever it may be, I have no
desire to modify this opinion: that all who have
la.bored to-day in behalf ofAke Union organizationhave wrought for the best interest of their country
and the world. not only for the present, but for all
future ages.

I am thankful to God for this approval - Of the
people; but, while deeply grateful for this mark] f
their confidence in me, if I know my bo4r‘rairgra•-
titude is free irom any taint okpersonal triumph.
I do not impugn the:ouelVeS of any one opposed
to em. „riitt---
it is ntlrekm/eTO me to triumph over any one ;

thanks to the Almighty for this evidence
~orthe people's resolution to stand-by free govern-
mentand the rights of humanity.

CONVICTS SENT TO THE DRY TORTUGAS.

ie Rich-
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ale •existence of
the Confederacy. The difficulties which
would bailie more wisdom than the rebel
Congress, which met on. the 7th, possesses
to overcome, are indicated, and at the same
time it is affirmed that the flower of the
South is in its army, and that its legislation
is controlled by a "plethora oflittlepollticians."Yet these men, in the opinion of
the Engteilw, are "to decide, and probably
to decide ere the year is closed," whether 7
the Confederacy is to be established or the
Union restored. They Must,rnalutatnz,nel -

credit in Europe, " a tender exotic;" they
must eensider the plan of bribing England
or France " by the promise of future advan-
tages ;'l_they mustnot neglect " the necessity
of aiding the Peace Democrats ;" they must
provide the ways and means to carry on the
war, and to this end the rebel currency
" must be gottenrid ofaltogether." These
areprohlems which would baffle a Congress
in which every man were a ULYSSES or a
TALLRYBAND. But these are not all.
The little politicians must try a sterner
System with the army-'.theflower of the
land "—" or there will soon• be no army
left." Then must they decide if two hun-
dred thousand slaves are to be freed andarmed,'and therein is a world of trouble.
"The measure is, apparently, of unavoid
able necessity," admits the Enquirer, but
would vainly discover " how to prevent thePresent evil of taking 200,000 productive
hands from our lands, and setting themfree,while—their, wives,,,and children re-main slaves—how to guaid against thedangerous .leavenof such a population'in
our midst hereafter ?" Rhea° aro anti"tions which must be, answered by the self-
evident absurdity of their suggestion& TheArming of the Slaveswill hastenthe down-
fall of the rebellion, but it is only a ques-
tion oftime whether the bayonet shall be
placed in their hands by our Governmentor by that ofthe rebellion. In either event,the sameresult. -

Fifteen enlisted men, under sentence ofcourt mar-
tie!, were taken from Old Capitol prison to-day,
and sent, to General Dix at New York, who will
forward them to the Dry Tortugas toserve out their
terms of sentence. They are principally deserterswho ward to be shot, but whose sentences Were own-,rented to imprisonment at the Dry Tortugas duringthe rebellion.

GENERAL EXCHANGE Or'.PRISONERS;.
A general exchange ofpl./toners of war will probably take place soon. The first) exchange witOccur' below Savannah.

coen!?ro/ OF THE EWES.%

The Grand Result.
The Tribune gives Abraham Lincoln 190 majorityin thti electoral college, independent of elevenoleo-

tors in the Pacific States, which may be counted forLincoln. •

Abraham Lincoln is re=elected President byavery,large electoral and still more decisive popular ma-jority. He can no longer be taunted as a " mi-nority " President, and no practical question canarise as to the counting of the votes of dubiousStates. He is the choice ofthe American people bya prePonderanoe which must disconcert and bafflethe conspirators for Northwestern and other rebelparasite Confederacies. His Administration isstamped with popular approbation, and he maynow go on with_the work of subduing rebellion.while restoring -and- pacifying the Union. Withfour clear.years before him, it is hardly possible thathe should not succeed.
—The.. Times figures- up 133 electors for Lincolnbeyond the shadow of doubt. with , oleo o.a vg
probable. 'Of-the-New•Yorrelebtles :"The heavy majorities for McClellan in this city,and inKings county (Brooklyn), though not unex-pected, leave the State of New York, at the presentwriting, in some little doubt, though the probabilityis that the State has gone for Lincoln by a decidedmajority.

"From the States of Kentucky and Missouri—-supposed for-McClellan-we .have no returns, andthe result in New Jersey is by no meanscertain forMcClellan."
The. World holds that "Abraham Lincoln is,without any doubt re-elected President of theUnited States." The "Republicans," it is allowed,have carried the following States in addition to allof.New England: Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa,Maryland, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Kansas,West Virginia. The.States claimed for. McClellanare Pennsylvania, California, Delaware, Oregon,Nevadas and are more likely to be Lincoln thanMcClellan, Withregard to New York State, theWorld's:vs :
"A good deal of interest attaches tothe State ofNew -York, but we apprehend there is no reasonabledoubt that it has been carried •for McClellan andSeymour by something over 6,000 majority."New York city polled 410,307 votes, Of whichMcClellan received 73,696, and Lincoln 36,611. Welost some 8,000 votes by the neglect of the CommonCouncil to provide proper accommodatioesfor thosewho desired to cast their ballots. The Republicansgain five Congressmen in this State, and have un-doubtedly carried the State Assembly. The nextHouse of Representatives will have a two-thirdeRepublican majority."
The New York Daily News admits the undoubtedelection ofLincoln
"In this State Governor Seymour is re-elected,theRepublican candidate, Mr. Fenton, running farbelow his ticket.
"In this city the Democratic ticket has generallybeen successful, but the returns show that threeRepublican candidates for Congress have beenelected.

-"In the absence ofsatisfactory returns from otherStates,haves scarcely necessary to designate thosewhich shown a preference for the presentPresidential incumbent. It will be observed, how-ever, that the contest in New Jersey hes been soclose a one as to render the result there possibly,problematical." '
The Evening Post takes noble ground. This is itsinterpretation of the meaning of Mr. Lincoln's re-.election : -
" We do notexult In the event of the election ofyesterday as the success ofone party overanother—-far from It—but as another eviaenceof theability ofthe American people to govern themselves, and tomaintain popular institutions on this continent.For theBret time In the history of mankind, a na-tion was called upon to express its will, through theforms of a popular election, in regard, to the con-duct of a civil war, and assuredly there was some-thing sublime in the calmness and determinationwith which it resolved to bear the heavy burdens ofthe aisle rather than surrender the principle of itsinstitutions. In the face of an administrative man-agement that many didnot like, in the face ofseve-ral hears, conscriptions of troops, in the face of anaccumulating debt and a severe taxation, andagainst all the machinations of enemies abroad,who sweep the seaswith their corsairs, the peoplehave said : Let the war go on until the supremacyof the Constitution and laws shall be completely_vindicated."

This, too, is its nobler appeal to loyal men of all ,parties, to endeavor to unite those great energiesby the division of which only the rebellion can hopeto triumph
"If General McClellan had been successful inthis political contest, we should have taken him at hisword as a Union man, and lent aready support to hisevery measure looking towards a confirmation of ournational uniiy. We should have endeavored -to-strengthen his arms against that faction of hisReams who are looking in another direction. Weshall now expect as muchfrom his friends in regardto Air. Lincoln. Let us have no more of thesemiserable party disputes—of this most miserable partyspirit. Our country demands our united efforts. Letus join, then, in the determination to prosecute thewar with all our energies, and by every militarymeans In our possession. But in order to show thatour atm is not war but peace, let us, with every re-newed effort of our arms, stretch forth new over-tures ofreconstruction to the misguided multitudes,ofthe South who are following the ignis fatuus ofsecession into thicker darkness and deeper bogs ofmisery and ruin."

Wir Clouds in Europe.
It is reported from Europe thatthe,Em-

peror NAPOLEON has given strict orders for
the withdrawal of every available soldier
from Mexico and Algiers at the first possi-
ble moment, in ,order " that the army ofFrance may be quite free in the Spring."
It may be asked what probable occunationcould that army then expect ?, The fact is,
a Convention has been entered into byNAPOLEON and the King of Italy, by
which, two years after the latter officially
makes Florence his capital, the French
army of occupation will be withdrawnfrom Rome ; by which, too, the Pope, as a
temporal Prince, would be allowed to re--
tain.that portion ofthe States ofthe Churchformerly held by the Papacy, retaining,
also,_a small but sufficient army of his-own,and having part. of his national debt "as-sumed by VICTOR EMMANUEL.

It is admitted that the .King of Italy re-linquishes the design,-if not the , desire, ofmaking Rome his capital. The EternalCity will be left to the Pope. But it is ex
pected that, as early as possible, VICTOR
EMMANUEL will strike a blow to round offhis kingdom by, restoring Venetia to it,and it is thought not improbable thatNAPOLEON may assist him in this, if neces-sary. That would give work to the gallant
soldiers of France.

All that is yet known of the new
Franco-Italian Convention is the summary
of its leadingprovisions communicated in a
recent despatchfrom M. DROUYN DE DIUYS,foreign minister of France, to M. DE BAR-
TICE& There is no appearance of threatin what is proposed, but the Convention islooked upon, in Vienna, as a second edi-
tion of NAroixoN's famous and fatalwords addressed to Baron HITinsTE,R, at the
Tuileries reception of the Ist of January,
1859. As soon as news of the Convention
reached Vienna, orders were despatched
to hasten the armament's of Verona, Man-
tua, Legnano, and Peschiera. The whole
frontier of Venetia has been placed in a
state of defence, or, as the Austrians say,
on a war footing. New and extensive for-
tifications are already being constructed
on the left bank of the Po. On the,other
hand, says the authority we take these
particulars from, " the .Itallans are re-
doubling their activity, and the War Office
of Turin is busy from nine o'clock in
the morning till night. The hainmer ofthe
arsenal here does not rest even during the
night, and the same occurs in those of Pia-
cenza, Bologna, 'Alessandria, and Casale.
In consequence of the transfer of,the capi-
tal to Florence, orders have been given to
have the fortifications of Bologha greatlyincreased and strengthen.ed. New fortswill be raised on the left side of the River
Reno, for the erection of which 20,000,000
francs are required. The large railway
station itself will be turned into a strong
fort, and a new one will be built at San Fe-
lice gate. There is a &warming of work-

The Express did not display any great sagacity, in
1860,when it predicted that rebellion would follow
Mr. Lincoln's election, for had not the slaveholders
thrown down this defiance to the people of theNorth 1 "If you dere to elect a man who will notobey our will, we will destroy the Union." Mr.Lincoln was elected then, on a constitutional plat-form, because a tree peoplp would not be treatedlike curs ; he is reelected now for reasons equallygood. The Express is not less partisan since theelection. But one of its prophecies, the sixthin the

• catalogue, Is really and entirely true" We 'are not among those who intend to ignorethe great facts connected with Mr. Lincoln's re-election. We comprehended to what his electionwould lead four years ago, and all through August,September, and October, 1860, predicted that se-cession, disunion, and civil war would be the conse-quences of that result, upon the platform of princi-ples laid down, and the nominees selected by theConvention held at Chicago in 1860. The Expressdid not then deceive its readers nor the public, andwill not do so no'w. Painful as is the confession ofdefeat, and the acknowledgment of the second vic-tory of the Republican party, it Is due to the truthto make it. Mr. incoln's success on the Bth ofNovember, 1864, means, then, the accomplishmentof the following results :

let. The prolongation of, the war.2d. The abrogation of State rights.3d. The continuation of arbitrary arrests.4th. The increase of debt and taxes.sth. The continued confiscation of Southern pro-perty.
oth. The abolition of slaveryin all the States.7th. Continuedwar upon the Union as it was andthe Constitution as it is.
Bth. The support of the President in all assump-tions of power.
9th. The exercise of martial law in States not inrebellion.

men from all parts •of the kingdom in the
dockyards of Naples, Genoa, and Castella-
mare, which 'shows that the Italian navy is
not idle, but preparing itself to assert by
deeds its superiority over the meagre and
timid Austrian fleet anchored at Pola. The
Italians, in short, think that if they are
compelled to renounce Rome, at least for
the present, Venice—the noble, the self-
denying, the martyr Venice--will be united
to the Italian kingdom not later than next
spring." In short, it is considered as on
the cards that therewill be a second war in
Italy, before many months of 1865 have
passed

commiTs of the Richmond Ex-
aminer on our October elections are highly
amusing. Its sapient editor confesses to
utter disgust of the entire system ofpopu-
lar suffrage. We doubt not he vastly pre-
fers the old Virginia mode, which restricts
the right ofsuffrage to property holders, or
even the South Carolina arrangement, by
which the choice of President was not en-
joyed_by the masses at all (black or white),
but was vested in the members of the Le-
gislature, always wealthy and aristocratic
slaveholding nabobs 1 They will relish the
November vote still less.

THE ELECTION.
THE RESULT IN THE STATES.

NINETEEN STATES FOR LINCOLN AD JOHNSON

THE MAJORITIES INCREASING

FO~B•>STATES:.CLAIED FOR MceLrLLPar

NW YORK MAIMED FOR THE UNION nix FBI).
3,000 .70 8,000 miJoßtry.

THE VOTE IN PENNSYLVANIA
•

Further returns and estimates modify the,geheral
statement of yesterday, as follows : i • 'MAINE'S full Union majority is reported at 18,000.

Maw ILthraninais vote, so far, gives .tt: Union
majority of over 2,000.

Oorrnsarrotyris majority for the Union will not
fall short or 3,000. • • I

, •RHODE ISLAND gives over 6,000 for Lincoln.
10'im Yonir is claimed for Lincoln by rrOro 6,000

to 8,000.
PENNSYLVANTA.—Tie returns comein alwly, and

show Union gains everywhere, promisina ma,.
jority of not less than 10,000.

.ILairrors undoubtedly gives a decisive Majo:
for the Union, but we can make no estimat '

MARYLdIVD gives 5,000 majority for Line in.
Tawriaseaa has also gonefor the Union b avi

large majority.
Wiscoissiri has elected five out, of six Co grass-

m en, thus showing an overwhelming Union st.ngth.
. Onto gives us no additional returns, but I .. ajo.rity cannot be less than80,000.
E hinrexe, West Virginia, Minnesota, ma,Michigan, and Kansas, are admitted to ha e gone
for the Union by large majorities. We hav how-ever, no additional estimates.

STATES NOT ElRdittl PROM.
Of California, Oregon, Nevada, andsour!,nothing definite hasteen estimated. Threet these:at least, are sure for 1,11.:=1&TAT ......e....,...„,,,,....-:;,'~err; ' ,:k
RoniueitT and 'Delaware have been' e : Int),carried—the latter by the smallest majo anyState has given.
New Jersey, though its Union gains are IM nee;has not been able to entirely overcome the N Clel-laz.vote.. • . \

SUMMARY.
ThuB, nineteen States have given Lined andJohnson decided majorities, while but four . toand at the moat five, are claimed for 16; lieTwo of these are equally claimed for the Ur:.

ESTIMATED VOTE FOR PRESITiAL lorsaroxs.
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PENNSYLVANIA.
BEDFORD.

(Associated Press.) .
The Democratic majority In Bedford county is600—a Union gain of 74.

BERKS.
The Democratic majority in this county is 6,77,a Union loss of 460.

BRADFORD.
[l3pc cial Despatch to The Press. 3

TROY, Nov. s.—Seventeen districts in Bradfordcounty give 220 Union majority, with twenty-ninedistricts tohear from.
OARBON.

[Associated Prem.
EASTON, Nov. 9.—Carbon county gives 566 Demo-cratic majority—a Democratic gain of43.

CENTRE.
(SpacialDespatch to The Preen.)13BLLEForvrn, Nov. 9.—This county gives aDemo•emu° majority of about 825, being a Union gainof 95.

CHESTER.
The Union majority in Cheater county is 2,850being a Union gain of 800.

OIJKBERLAND
The Demooratio majority in Cumberland countyis 773—a Union lasso( 809.

DELA WARE- - •

Returns from le of the 25 election districts giveLincoln 2,396, McClellan 1,389. Lincoln's majority1,007 ; a Union gain 01 110 on the Congressional voteofthe October election.
A later despatch makes the Union majority 1,500,being a Union gain of 300.

FULTON. •
Fulton county gives about 226 Democraticjority ;'Union gain of 65.

• INDIANA.
BLAInsviLLE, Nov. B.—Thls borough gave U.coin and Johnson 116, and McClellan 62.; a :Unionmajority of 64 ; a gain of 3. Banal township givesa Union majority of39; a gain of2.

LEBANON.
Lebanon gives 930 Union majority—a gain of 34LEHIGH.
EASTOX,'Noir. 9.—Lehigh county comploto gives2,116 majority for McClellan.

LYCOMING.
The Democratlo majority In Lycaming connty Is900—aUnion loss of b3.

-

IYLOPITGOMERY- - •
Lower Merlon township gives Lincoln 399, Mc-Clellan 891—Union gain 12. The Dexpoora,tic ma-jority in the county will probably be reduced acouple of hundred.

NORTHAMPTON.
EASTON, Nov. 9.—Northampton county gives a'Democratic gain of about 400.

TIOGA.
[Special Despatch to The Press.)

TROT, Nov. 9.—The Union gain in eighteen townships over the October vote is 277, with sixteen dieWets to hear from officially, all of which, exoeptwo, are strongly Union. •
NEW YORK.

Naw YORK, Nov. 9.—The majority for Brooksin the Eighth Congressional ,district is reported tobo 125.
The has on its aplacardclaiming theTribuneState of. NewbulletinYorkforboardLincpoln by3,000 majority.
In this city nearly all the county officers areDemocrats. Kelly, .Democrat, has been electedSheriff, and.()akey Hall District Attorney.JEIPFERSON COUNTY.—Returns arein from sixteentowns and parts of towns, giving Lincoln 2,458 ma-jority—a Union gain of 8 over last .year, with eighttowns to hear from. Lincoln's majority in the countywill be about the same as last year.
As far as heard from, Fenton is slightly ahead ofLincoln.
CAYUGA OUNTY.-0121eial. returns from the en-tire county s

C
how a Union majority on the eleotoralticket of 3,116. The majority for Fenton will ex-ceed this. by a few votes.

Brrairano, Nov. 9.—The Courier furnishes the fol.lowing returns :

Ears COUNTY.—Fonr towns compleeve aUnion majority of 171. The city (Buffalo)tcompletegives McClellan 488 majority. Brie county theDemocratic majdrity is 312.
ORANGE COUNTY.—The vote is very close.SULLIVAN 00UNTY.—Seven towns give 744 Demo-cratic majority. Winfield is re-elected toCongresSby 500 majority.
ONBIDA COUNTY.—Complete returns give Lin-coln 1,167 majority and Fenton 1,184 majority.MADISON' OUNTY, except the town of Sullivan,gives Lincoln 2,644 xaajority.ALBANY, Nov. D.—The Journal claims the Statey 6,000 Union majority. The returns, however, Itsays, are very scattering, and do not justify anypositive estimate.
The Argus claims that the Democratic ticket iselected in the Stato.
ALBANY COUNTY gives a Democratic majority of2.700, and elects four members of Assembly.NSW YORK CITY.--NEW Yona, Nov. 9-10% A.111.—The complete returns of this city foot up as fol-lows :

For McClellan 73,762For Lincoln 37,738

10th. The presence of the Federal military to con-trol State elections.
11th. The abandonment of the Monroe doctrine.12th. The denial of justice in oases of false im-prisonment and arrests.
13th. The administration of test oaths, as inMaryland and Tennessee, by military officers oftheAdministration.
14th. The keeping up of the prices of goods Instore; thousands having voted for Mr. Lincoln inorder not to depreciate the value of property onhand. Prices, therefore, are to be kept up and in.creased,""
The Commercial Advertiser

, commenting on thesublime spectacle ofthe people, in the midst 'ol'oll7llwar, "casting their ballots for the future ruler . of30,000,000 of people without the slightest disturb-ance or disorder," finds in it proof of the strengthof republican institutions :
"Some persons may claim that this was due tothe fact that ample preparations had been madeby the authorities to repress any disturbance,but we think that little or no weight ought tobe attributed to- this fact. The election waspeaceable and orderly, mainly becautte bothparties were convinced that the greatest injurythatcould occur to them would be to prove thatthey had been the first to resort to violence on

this occasion. What is this but a recognition
that the people will :sustain order, andthat any party perpetrating a wrong, is sure
to be the loser by the act 1 In Europe order wouldhave been maintained by an ostentatious display of
civil and military force. Here whatever force wasat band was hidden from sight, its displaybeing very
properly considered an insult to thepeople,who have
Italy proved themselves worthy of the eleotive
franchise. Let us hear no more of the failure of
republican institutions. The past four years
prove.them to be a complete success. Whatever
evils have accompanied them are the consequences
of the improper manner in which they have
been administered, and not of the principles
on which they aro based. They have been shown to
hestronger than any despotism under the very dr-
.:umitances under which they were expected to
Prove weakest—in the midst of war, and that the
most trying of all wars, a civil one. No Govern-
ment could have carried on the terrible contest of
,he past four years that was notsustained by a peo-
ple who felt and anted on the -coniriotion that the
struggle was theirs and not that of the Administra- •

lon or the Government. Europe has now received
1 new lesson she !ill not000 n forget."

36,041
.110,407

Mee!ellen!majority...
Total vote
The result for Congressmen is as followsFourth District—Morpan Jones, War Democrat,elected.

" HERE goes a vote to put down slavery
forever and ever," was quite a common
expreesion with the voters in our city on
Tuesday last. And so far as ballots can
effect it, extinguished it will he, as surely as
the sun rises in the east andsets in the west.

Ir mum is to be, in this great country,a future "Democratic" party—a fact de-
pendent on undeveloped contingencies—-
its leaders will never again be the Bu -

=Alum, the Bita,Ens, and the BLACKS.These have had their day. Against theif
names " lambed" is written. If such:
an organization be deemed necessary,
the future Democratic leaders be
BENJAMIN F. BUTLER.; DANIEL S. DICKIN-
SON; JoarT,ii.A. Dix, BENJAMIN 11. 13m:w-
ant; and tour own noble DAN DouanEn-
TY. If these lead not hereafter, there will
be none to follow.

Fifth District—N. Taylor, WarDemocrat, elected.Sixth District.LHenry J. Raymond, Republican,elected.
Seventh District —J. W. Chanter, Democrat,elected.
Ninth District—W. A. Darling, Rep., elected, de-feating Fernando Wood.
The Republicans elect two Assemblymen. TheDemocraticcounty ticket is elected.
NEw YORK, Nov. 9.—The latest edition of theExpress claims the election ofBrooks In the EighthCongressional district.
ST. LAWRNNON COUNTY.—Partial returns indi-cate nearly l',ooo Union majority in this county.FRANKLIN 0 0UNTY.—Union majority 1,150.ONONDAGA COUNTY, with three election distrfctsto tear from, gives Lincoln 2,325 and Fenton 2,400majority.

THE UNIONISTS CLAIM 5,000 AND THE DICHOCRA.TS1,600 IifiJORITY,
ALBANY, Nov. 9,4'. 111.—At the Journal officethe State is claimed for the Union ticket by at least5,000 majority. The Argus claims the State for theDemocrats by 1,500 or 2,000 majority. The Unionarty will have about twenty-five majority in theAssembly.
NEW Yonw,•Nov. 10-1 A. DlE.—The Tim*, of this

morning clalins NewYork for Lincoln by from 7,000
to 8,000 majority.

NEW JEBSEY.
MAT'S-LANDIVG, NOV.) —Atlantic county gives85 majority for Lincoln. Last year it beat for theDemoorate by /7 Majority. Simon Like, kepnbli•

4 •
; hiatritspAy,.NorimEtll 10, 1864.

.. • . • .• -eat, lif eiooted to 'the Amieinlifir tii 34.nithr",7'Timothy . Henderson; Republioan candid& forSheriff; has 101 majority. •
-CaPo May county le reported 250 majority for theUnion ticket.BRIDOEToN, N. J.;Nov. o.—The full voto ofOum-ber/and county is as follows :

President. Congress.Linc01n......,, 2,670 Starr, U 26
2,031 Diokinson, Op 2031

•

14112,00h1,9 Ittaj 640 Starr's rnaj ' 637
Charlea L. Watson is elected Sheriff.

• For Assembly—Robert More, U.,has 348 majorityover J. Wood, Op., and James H. Nixon, U., 314over S. Foster, O•p.
Cis.re May, Nov. 9.—Cape May county gives

Lincoln 206 majority. Starr, Union, has 197 for
Congress. Ware; Union. for the State Senate, 173
majority'; and Beevey, Union, 201 majority for the
Assembly.

BIIELIVGTON 0017.11TY.—Little Ettg Harbor234
Union majority ; Washington _township, 75 Union;
Bass River township, 48Democratic.

Bnavenoron, Nov. 9 —The Union, majority in
Burlington county-is 1,100. The Electoral and Con-
gressional tickets run about even. The following 1is the result for thELegislature : Senate—G-eorge
M. Wright, Union (gait:). Assembly—First district,Samuel Stockton, Union (gain) Second district,Charles O. Lathrop, Union (gain); Third district,
Isrifel Heulings, Union (re-elected) ; Fourth. dis-
Wet, Henry. J. Trick, Union (re-elected).

The election ofLathrop in theSecond,district Is agreat victory. lie was elected last year. and thereturns changed from the result, announced.NEWABK, Nov. 9 --New Jersey gives McClellanabout 5,500 majority. •
Starr and Newell, Union, and Sitgreaves,Rogers,and Wright, Democrats are elected to Congress.The State Senate will ' stand 13 Democrats to 8Union, a Upton gain of 1 member.
The House, with three .counties to hear from,stands30 Union to 21 Democrats. The Unionpartywill probably have one or two majority, but on jointballot the Democrats will have a small majority,thus securing the United States Senator tosueeeedMr. Ten Eyck, Union. The Unionists gain 9,000votes in the State over the vote of 1862.The Union party carry every county in Southand West Jersey, electing every member of the Leelgislature. . .-

First District—Starr, Union, 2,000 majority..A.Second District—Newell, Union, 400 majority,Third Distriet--Sidegreaves, Democrat, 3,700 ijoriti.
Fourth District—Rogers, Democrat, 1,800 o ) 0ty. . ktlFifth District—Wrightf Democrat, 2,300 o ,:o

CONNECT/CUT' ::nilHARTFORD, Nov.--9.-Lincoln's major ..but thirteen towns, is 2,394. ': ' 'antHARTFORD, CONN., Nov. 9---Middl-.i .6(official), gives 6 majority for Lincoln. •
DEL/MARX:. ~WitatrwoTow, Nov.o—Noon.—if , (

—oeuvenarnave-gone-Democratie, and' ...

ries the State by 44 10LtioNri otyi.s., , ' ffe d that~. be ve 11.'Srutworrenn, Nov. 9.—lt!leiT.rnoth branches. the Republicans have a majoriVilmbers of Con-of the Legislature and elect nine'gress. at5...

*lon was the most-al Non, Press (Lincoln
eiajority in KentuckyA '

- 1:(Democratic) claims?very light. AG claims 50,006 majority
" lis are meagre, and the

, - theard from, it is almost6 frad conclusion.
4erINE.~, . . .

, . ~...-.r. ' -One hundred and eleven
~ .:..29,790 ; McClellan, 17,975..-orrrLnn, ego ~

towns gave Lin_pg of 734 on the September Mac-ho,lll/31,_a %Pc loortion throughout the State,
will give'el::The ' ;;',neat 18 000 majority.

° . f,L4titYLAND.

foruLlneolic. 'eV. 9.—ThisState gives about 5,000

Litt

...ALTIXO ,

antY, inborn lets' gives Lincoln notFrederic '''gainof 500ießssetaran 1 „,, majority, a . .ran one district in. Worcester countyaf
.},,,..„. „,,,..... 03 gain.
---"--"

Caroliht county
home - a gain of 400.

,Carroll county gives 172 majority for the entire
Unical ticket, a gain of 275. •

Ceeii county, 100 to 200 gain forthe Union ticket.
-BF itimore county, incomplete, shows a Uniongaqvi,shington county the same. The Union party

- 11 have a majority in the Legislature, but the
Nude is doubtful.
Howard county gives McClellan 199 majority.
Baltimore county is in doubt.

i BALTIMORM, Nov. 9.—Talbot county gives Lin-
ttO

coln 435 majority; a Union gain eta. Queen„...e,pn's county 800 majority. for McClellan ; a UnionTin of 550., The First Congressional district is in

.Baranuceor, Nov. 9, 11F. Bi.—The latest returnsfrom the,state show that, he Union party has elect-ee a ote.of 6 Congressmen, with the Ist District in16,eubt. The Union majority in the State will pro-bable riot fall below" 5.000 on the-home vote. Thereis %Union majority batheHouse, but the Senate wille Democratic.Swan, for Governor, rune ahead of the NationalIticket in acme quarters.
ft /116 (Metal Union majority in Baltimore city is112,031.

Dornichester county gives McClellan 500 majority,a Uon gain of 537..Bal.rfraorte, Nov. 9.—Prince George's countygives McClellan 1,385 majority, being a Democraticgain of 241.

• KENTII!LotrievEr.LE, Nov. 9..-T1quiet known for years.,,-,
organ) estimates lacClellat 16,000 to 25,000. The I

~ 25,000 for him. The vat)-, The Anzeiger (Deniorla' for McClellan. The.remote oounties not'impossible toform:F.'

i
Al StlBBBB
faiisrt car-

CONNEcncur.Havraortn, Nov. 9.—The returns are receivedfrom all but two towns In this State, and show •aUnion majority of 2,541.The following are the returns received :

•Now Haven countLincoln. McClellan.y 8,825 9,152New London county 5,829 - . 4,588Fairfieldcounty 6 450 6,303liVindbaro county . • • 8614.2,173Litchfield county • 4,549 3,871Tolland county.... 2,318 _ 2,035Middlesex county 3,118 3,107Hartford county 8 687 8,681The towns not heard from are Bethany and:Warren.

Leral Sherman, canno, for pru

BMANOIPATION IN OUBA.

-,,

• NEW HAMPSHIRE.
CONCORD, Nov. 9.—The vote of 1 ;2, towns givesbobs 25,748; McClellan, 23,687. This indicatesa. ndsome,Unionmajority on the home vote.

• . RHODE ISLAND.
RovIDENon, Nov. 9.—The returns from all thet 1111 inthe State, except Block Island,show a ma.j. ,rtay azfo or i tincoln, of 6,011, The

ty

soldiers' vote will
, TENNESSEE

ABHvILLH Nov. 9. —This C gives Lincoln1,8J1; McClellan, 26.
heRepublican ticket is elected by a very largem ority. The elwisectioncp oaNsssidiN.off quietly.

MADISON, Nov. 9.-LThe Republicans elect a ma-jority in both branches of the Legislature, and fiveof the six Congressmen. It may require the sol-dieri' vote to carry two or them.
•

TINE PLOT IN CANADA.
THB .lIRDEL PLAN TO SINK THE STEAMER MICHI-OAK AND Malmo. THE JOHNSON'S ISLAND PRI-SONERS. • • .

The Buffalo Express of Mondaysays :
• "On Saturday. afternoon Mayor Fargo receized...information from a private source, which he (Ansi-

. dared wholly trustworthy, that a plot had been con--coated by the traitorous refugeesin Canada to sinktherevenue cutter Michigan,now stationed at San-duskyand release the prisoners confined on John.;
• :Eon's Island. The exact source of this important'disclosure we do not feel at liberty to name, but thefacts are substantially as tondosJamesBates, a Southern refugee; purchased ofthefirm of A. M. Smith & Co.,of Toronto, the propellerGeorgian, representing that she was to be employed

• in the Saginaw lumbertrade. It, is proper to statethat Smith & Co. are gentlemenof high standing asbusiness men, friendly towards us, and were entirelyIgnorant ofthe use towhich shewas to be put. The
. Georgian was delivered to Bates at Port Colborneon theIst instant, and the purchase money, $16,000112.0anadafunds, paid. Mayor Fargo was informedthat her engineer told Bates that the wheel was out':_of 'eider, and it would be necessary either to go to41Telfolatopr this port for repairs. It was notstated'•thatr.. theAid come here, but an inspection of thebooks atlthe collector's office showed that she re-
pented here on the-3d, without 'cargo, and cleared
the ealce'day for Port Colborne. It was also as.s.certained that the wheel was repaired by F. N.
Jones.despatch from this city toa hotel-keeper at Port

• Colborne, dated the 2d, and signed by Bates, re.
.questing hift if there were any passengers at his

• house for the propeller Georgian to have them
.wait, was handed to the mayor-by the operator who
sent it. •

Bates said that he proposed to strengthen -the
bows of the propellor so chat she could be used as a
ram against the Michigan; deaared he had suffi-
cient men for the purpose, and also intimated that
he was supplied with arms and ammunition. liebad in his possession a very large and accurate map
of the harbor of Sandusky, on which was markedthe location of the Michigan, and the batteries. Hewas particularly anxious to ascertain whether howould be compelled toopen the hatches of his ves•Eel in passing through the Welland Canal, if a de-mand was made upon him to do so.Mayor Fargo at owe telegraphed the startlinginformation he bad received to Capt. Carter, of theMichigan, and to thelake ports as far West as De-troit. He also consulted with anumber ofour dockmerchants. Capt. Dobbins telegraphed to his agentat Port Colborne, asking whether the Georgian wasthere, and if not 'at what time she left, and for whatrisco, but he didnot givean intimation asto the ob-'ject of the telegram. The reply was that theGeorgian lest for Sarnia at 6 o'clock on Saturdayevening, after taking on board thirty cords of wood.'The agent also added, ~There was nothing par-tioularly suspicious about her," but that the Pacific
Was to leave the next morning, and would inquireabout her as she passed up. This proves conclu-sively that doubts as to her mission were entertainedby. citizens of Port Colborne.Any attemptoto ship at anyono port a sufficientnumber of men and the Munitions necessary for theaccomplishment of the piratical raid, would un-doubtedly have attracted the attention ofthe Cana-dian authorities, and resulted in the seizure of theboat. Itis probable, therefore, that Bates stoppedatout of-the-way places on his way up, and plottedup hisfellow-cutthroats In small squads, after whichshe took on wood enough to last' tor:•quite a-cruise.His scheme, although a desperate one, might havesucceeded, and it is to be hoped that he did not re-ceive information of its discovery before attemptingits completion. The Michigan is now ready tomake lumber of his vessel to be used as coffins forhimself and crew, in case they do not disappoint thehangman by being either shot or drowned.John Allen,Captain Dobbins, and others, sentout a tug on Saturday night to patrol the bay,'and Rive warning by rocket signals of the approachof any suspicions craft. Proper precautions will be Icontinued.

The Sailors' Fair.

Sailing• of the Canada.

TEE "DIOTATOE"-A NOTE FROM oAyrAarEniCseOri.—Reports have been published within the
past few days to the effect that the Diotator, nowpreparing, for sea at New York, had caused greatanxiety to the Government, on account of her greatdraft ofwater, and that, with her coal and ordnancestores on board, her deoks would be even with thesurface of the water. The idea involved in thesestatements was that the vessel had turned out afailure. Captain Ericsson, however, in the followingtelegraphic communication, coireot.s this false as•sumption :

Naw Your, Nov. 2, MC
To the Edifyr of the Boston Journal:In reply to inquiries made by citizens ofBoston, I,beg to state that the Dictator is thirty-one inches outor water at the stern, and forty-three inches out of

. water at the bow this merolzW• She-must be broughteight inches deeper in order to be in properfighting&rm.
There are six hundred tons of coal on board, alsotwo-thirds ofthe stores, and nearlyhalf the vessel'scomplement of shot. The capeolty of her bunkersis eight hundred tons, as intended, and her draft ishalf an inch less than the estimate.The engines make Anvil/to turnswiththe throttleone.quarter open.
Nothing has occurred to indicatethatthe Dictatorwill disappoint the expeetation of the Navy De-partment. ERICSSON.

BALTIMORE.

NEW YORK OM

DBIRIALL OF THE ABOVE..

OUR GLORIOUS Emu have furnished names formany of the new vessels added to the United Statesnavy. One of these boats, the Ke am,..o, h„
ready gained world-wide fame by her "'victory overthe Alabama, The Waohnset has now attained asimilar prominence by taking the pirate Florida.Wacinmet mountain is In prinoeton, Worcestercounty, Mass. Its height is about 2000,feet, and asit 18 unobstructed by neighborints elevations, is fre-quently seen from vessels in Massaohusetts Bay.Wachuset Is also visible from most ofthe hills lathevicinity ofBoston.—Boston Transcript

THB GOLD bIABRBT.

THE RVILKING STOCK MARKET

A MANAGER'S likozirrs.—The receipts at thetheatres of whioh Mr. Leonard Grover is managerreached on one day last week the enormous aggre-gateofnine thousand one hundred and fiftynamely : In Washington, $850; Chestnut•streetTheatte, Philadelphia (matinee and evening),*1,150 ; sales in Philadelphia for his opera oompangat the Aoademy of Music, $2,810 ; Providence,Grand German Opera, $ 1,650 ; Granit Ogers, mati-nee, $1,900; and sales for the comie ecnnteWalleretcoevi veer.1100. Of this amount the Govtralai
through revenue and 11100u14% tax neariY one then•sand dollars.

Marine Disaster.

ential reasons
now made public ; but it may be said that the

/prospect of success in his present movements is
highly encouraging, and that his supplies are am-
ple and In no danger of interruption.

MEXICO AND THE WEST INDIES,
BRIGANDAGE IN MEXICO...A. SPANISH SHIP DE-

STROYED BY THE FLORIDA-PROPOSED SLAVIC

NEW YORK, Nov. 9.—By the steamer Columbia
we have Havana dates of the sth. There le no direct
news from Mexico.

The Estafette ofthe 14th ult. gays that vagabonds,
deserters, and robbera infest every road, robbing
every one they meet, and it is urged that the Go-
vernment should show no pity to theplague which
ravages Mexico.

Advices from Porto Rico to October 31 report the
arrival of the Spanish brig Vestal, from Montevi-
deo, with three captains, two mates, and five sail-ors, belonging to the vessels Snow Squall, Minda-
mon, and Ocean, captured and burned by the Flo-
rida.

The Queen of Spain hiu; passed& decree promo-
ting all the officers of her army, BO as tosecure their
favor.

The health of Havana could not be better,
On the 4th a committee of influential persona

called at the palace to ask, through General Duke,
of the Queen, that all negroes born after January
lst, 1868, shall be declared free at the expiration of
twenty-four years, to receive during the last four
years a salary of$8 per month, and a portion of this
to be retained tilltheir freedom is accomplished.
The Tallahassee Chased by n Bolted

States Steamer-111er Probable Calk"
Nan• Yours, Nov. 9.—The steamer Arago has ar-

rived with Hilton Head advicea of the 9th inst. She
reports that on lastMonday morning, being in oom-pany with the United States steamer Huntsville,they sighted a suspicious steamer, and both gave
chase, the stranger crowding on all steam and sail.

The Huntsville .00mmenced firing, which we re•
plied to, this firing being kept up in a desultory
manner for two hours, when the Banshee joined in
the *chase, thus hemming in the pirate—both par-.
sued and pursuing vessels nearing the land very
fast, te.the eastward of Cape Lookout.

At 3.30 P. M., the land being infull view, and the
pirate being evidently hemmed in by the fast ves-
sels after her, the Aragokept on her coursefor New
York.

Purser Ely, of the Arago, has no doubt it was the,
pirate Tallahassee, as she had guns of long range,
and was, unquestionably, captured or sunk before
sunset—they all .being less than ten miles from
land.

r Supposed Pirate Seen offBarnegat.
New Yonir, Nov. 9.—The steamer Caroline, from

• Beautoh, N. C., reports that on October 28th, offBarnegat, she 811 W a suspicious steamer, withanother steamer lying alongside. She supposed
„they, were privateers, and kept on her course.
- Defeat of an Expedition in Florida.

New YORK, Nov. o.—By the steamer Arago wehave received the Palmt..tto Herald of the 3d inst.,which says that an expedition under Lieut. Col.Marple, with a mounted force commanded by
Major Keith,' of the 4th Massachusetts Cavalry, onthe 31st of October went from Magnolia, Florida,and secured about 200 head of cattle. On the re.turn they were attacked, ten miles from Camp.
Our force was defeated after a fight of an hour.
Our loss was two killed and five wounded. Two
commissioned officers and 25 privates are missing,
also 25 horses. Some of the missing men havecome in.

Another Railroad Accident.
Hevns'Ds•Guaos, Nov. o,—An unfortunate rail-

road accident occurred at Perryville last night.The through freight train from Philadelphia, owingto the engineer on the train approaching the steam
ferry-boat at too high a rate of speed, collided withthe engine and four cars which were standing on
the steamer, precipitating both engines and seven
oars into the river, among which were three loaded
cars of-the Adams Express Company. No lives are
known tobe lost. No detention to travel will ensueif thetides keep ordinarily full to allowthe boat to
pass over the obstructions. The engines were now
and very valuable, one of them the heaviest used
on the road.

BOSTON, Nov. 9.—The Grand National Sailors'
Fair opened today, at the Academy of Music, with
great eclat. There was a large attendance, and
among the notabilitiespresent were Capt. Winslow
and the officers of the liearsa;rge, Capt. Worden,
Admiral Stringham, and others.

Addresses were made by the Hon. Edward Eve-
rett., Hon.R. C. Winthrop, Hon. R. H. Dana, and
others. •

• A letter from Secretary. Welles and a telegram
from President Lincoln were received and read.

• Chase of a Blockade Runner.
BOSTON, Nov. 9.—The brig Selma, from Cuba,

arrived at Holmes' Hole to-day, and reports : Nov.
sth, when 70 miles SS. E. of Wilmington, N. C ,

saw a U. S. steamer chasing another steamer, which
was burning soft coal. They were about three
mileiapart. The U. S. steamer Monticello, from
Hampton Roads, put into and sailed from Holmes'.
Hole to-day, on a voyage eastward, in search of the
pirate Tallahassee.

'

r Death of the City Andtt#r of Boston.
BOSTON, Nov. o.—Ellsha Copeland, City Auditor,

died suddenly to-night.

BOSTON, Nov. 9.—Theroyal mall steamship Cana-
, •

Cana-
da sailed this morning, with twenty passengers for
Liverpool and sixteen for Halifax. The Canada
takes out 13,137 in specie.

ARREST or SOME OP MOWERY'S GANG..-RIIOOVE EY
OP MONEY STOLEN ON MOSEBY'S M LEYLAND

Banmixona, Nov. 9.—lt will be recollected thaton the 14th of October a passenger train from Bal-
timore to Wheeling was destroyed by a-gang of
Mosetrernien, and two paymasters of the United
States army, one of whom was Major Ruggles,
were robbed, of more than two hundred thousand
dollars.

Itis gratifying to state that several parties con-
nected with hlosebrs command have bed arrested
and a part ofthe money recovered.

On the 2d instant Adjutant William B. Norman,
of the Bth Maryland Regiment, arrested at the
Eutaw House, where he Is stopping for the present,
Mary Ann Kline, her son; Dr. John H. Kline, and
her niece, Miss Natoy G. O'Brien. The two first'
named are residents ofLoudon county, Va., and the
latter of Duffield's Station, Jefferson county, Va.
They were arrested on the charge of being concern-
ed in the outrage. Upon the person of Dri Kline
Was found the sum of $1,662.80, which was handed
to Col. Wooley, provost marshal. He sot about in.
vestigating the case. Of the money about $330 was
in postal currency, which had been put up in pack-
ages by a Government clerk In Washington. Col.
Wooley proceeded to that city, and the olerk iden-
tified It as the same which he had paid to. Major
Ruggles. Dr. Kline acknowledged, upon examina-
tion before Col. Wooley, that he had borrowed the
sum of $l,BOO from two of Moseby's men. Mrs.
Kline claims that $260 of the sum belongs to her;
*but she also confessed that shereceived $175 from
two mon of the sameparty.

The Klines have three relatives who are in the
service of the villainous Moseby, and COI. Wooley,
inhis report of the case to General Wallace, says
"It is .not clear that Kline 18 not anofficer in the
rebel army ; indeed, all the facts of the case are of
most suspicious character. In the month ofAugust,
1861, Kline was a surgeon. In May, 1862, he was
within the Federal lines, endeavoring to find his
command, when he was arrested, but pardoned by
order of the War Department. He had in his pos-
session a-safe-guard signed by the provost marshal
of General Sheridan." -

All three were yesterday committed to jail toawait
trial. The young O'Brien is described as impudent
in the extreme. , She has a brother, a rebel °Meer,
now in Fort Delaware.

Ninv YORK, Nov. 9, 1864
REPORTED RESIGNATION OP OEN. TS'CLELLAN
A special despatch from Washington states that

General McClellan sent in his resignation to the
Secretary of War last evening.

The Commercial has received a special despatch
from Washington stating that General Neale/lan
has not bandedin his resignation. No letter of thatkind has boon published here.

Gold opened at 245, and closed at 25T, the news of
Sherman's great move having caused soma eac4te-
ment.

The stock market was strong at Gallagher's Ex-
change this evening. Gold was quoted at 257 ; NewYork Central 128.4 ; Erie Railroad 1043(; HudsonRiver Railroad 125 k ; Reading 141; Michigan Cen-tral 13134 ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne 108,; Oleve•
land and Toledo 115; Chicago and Rock Island1543 q ; Northwestern 48 ; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne1083 a ; Michigan Central 43.

•

BosTory, Nov. 9.—Theschooner Pioneer, froth St.Domingo•u brings the afters and orew or the shipAthwirt, from Antwerp for New York, abandonedNovember 6, in a sinking oondition, having encoun-tered a hurricane, lost rudder, a.c., and sprung 0,leak.

EI7RO Fig.

Arrival of too Africa at Hal ex.
A. COLLISION AT 132A.-XIILLRII. CONVIOTNY AllO

BENTENORD-BPEORS OP WAR ON THE HORVON.
Iler.rrax, Nov. 9.—The royal mail steamshipAfrica., Oaptain Anderson, from Liverpool on the

29th, via Queenstown on the 30th ult., arrived atthis port at 1 o'clock this afternoon. She has slatypassengers for Halifax, and fiftyeight for Boston.The steamships Ohina and Etna arrived out onthe 28th.
The Peruvian reached Liverpool early on the

morning of the 28th ult.
The steamship Washington, bound from NewYork to Havre, came into collision with a Dutchship, Both were damaged and anchored in the

Oherbcurg Roads. No. partioulars of the accidentbad been received.
The steamship Peruvian was to leave Liverpool

on the Ist of Novembei for New Yort,.having been
chartered by the Cunard line.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Confederate ship Southern Rights, from Ban-goon, hid arrived at London with a valuable cargo.

She passed 1n:sightof the United States steamers
Niagara and Sacramento, off Deal, under English
colors.

The trial of Muller had been extended over the
27th and.-28th of October, and it was doubttlil
whether a verdict would be arrived at on the 29th,
when the Africaleft Liverpool.

The evidence for the prosecution had been con-
cluded, and the counsel for the defence had spoken.
He contended that there.was no evidence to convict
the prisoner, but did not attempt to prove an alibi.
The trial excites great interest.

The Morning Post says : "So far from the rumors
of adissolution of Parliament being true, the mi-
nisters are desirous of postponing its dissOlution to
the extremest limits of the term for which the mem-
bers have been elected."

LIVLRPOOL, Oot. AL—The politkal news
is unimportant.

The Paris Bourse is steady. Relates closed at 64r.

The Danish Rigsrad meets on the 7th of Novem-
ber for the purpose of ratifying the treaty ofpeace.

The China's news had little effect on the market.
Later in the day, however, it transpired that the
Manchester Examiner had exclusive news, via CapeRace, of Sheridan's defeat of Longstreet, on the
18th, the immediate effect of which was a material
decline in the Confederate loan, but it was too late
to influence the other markets.

Evidence was adduced on Muller's trial toshow
that he called at a house of ill-fame, some miles
from the scene of the murder, on the evening in
question, and an effort was made to show from his
movements on that evening that he could not have
been on the train with Mr. Briggs. The evidence,
however, was not conclusive, and later in the after-
noon the juryreturned a verdict of gollty, and the
judge passed the death sentence, without the
slightest hope of reprieve.

The improved tone Iti commercial circles con-
tinues, and money grows easier. Failures, how-ever, continue to be announced. The funds 10-day
were rather weaker. and slightly declined.

The shis Egean, from New York for Liverpool,
put into Portsmouth Oct. 29th, leaky, with loss of
bowsprit, &c., having been in collision.

The ship Mary Whitridge had received damage
at Hong Kong by-a collision.

The steamer. Nova Scotian arrived at Liverpool
Oct. 30th.

The Africa sailed from Halifax, for Boston, at
8-P. M.

The dist inguishedßussianGeneral Todleben had
visited Woolwich, where he was received with mill-
tart' honors, and witnessed the testing of a 600-
pounder Blakely gnn, intended for the Russian Go-
vernment.

FRANCE
The weekly returns of the Bank of France show

a large increase in the cash receipts, amounting to
eighteen millions seven hundred and fifty thousand
francs. Notwithstanding this there was a con-
tinued depression in prices at the Paris Bourse.
Rentes were quoted at 64f. 550.

The Emperors of France and Russia had a long
interview at Nice on the 27th and 28th nit.

• DENMARK.
Rumors of a further delay in the conclusion of

the.peace negotiations werecurrent. Intelligence
unfavorable to peace is said to have reached Co-
penhagen on the 26th, and a council of State had
'been suddenly summoned.

The Prussian commander in Jutland is ruling
with a high hand. He had forbidden all exports and
Imports by sea.

The orders given to the Danish 'military had
tended to confirm the unfavorable rumors.

AUSTRIA.
The reslgnation of Count Rechberg and the ap•

pointinent of Count 11ensdorff as his successor has
been confirmed. •

ITALY.
The armor.clad frigate Re di Portugallo, recently

built at New York for the Italian Government, badarrived at Naples.
Contradictory reports were current as to the insur-

gents in Vienna. Private letters assert that nume-
rous bands existed, while other accounts stated that
the insurgents were reduced to a small number, nothaving any followers among the people.

The Diritto, of Turin, has again been seized for
publishing a proclamation by Signor Cairroll, call-
ing on the people to support the insurrection in
Venetia.

The Committee of the Italian Chamber had de-
clared in favor ofthe Conventionand the transfer Of
the capital to Florence.

The steamship Great Britain badreached Liver-
pool, with 3,200 ounces of gold-and Melbourne dates
of August 27th. The news isunimportant.

Commercial Intelligence.
STATE OF TRADE.—The advicee from Manchester

are favorable. The market closed firmer.
LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.—Messrs.Richardson, Spence, & Co. report Breads:offs quiet bat

ethady. Flour steady. at 19@asfor extra State. Wheat
quiet but steady : red Western 7s 3elg9t; red Southern
Is6d®Ss; white Southern Bs3d®fis Corn advancing. •
and prices are ad better- sales of mixed at 27s 63. '

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET. —Provisions
have a declining tendency. Messrs. akell+.ld, Nash.& Co and Bigland, Athaya, & Co.. report Beef dull.with a slight decline on all qualities. Lard firm: Pork
easier. Market dull. 'Bacon steady. Butter firm.
Tallow quiet but steady: • •

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes steadyat 30s. 6d. for pots. Sugar firmer, and advanced 63.Coffee inactive. Rice heavy. tLinseed quiet, batprices have an • advancing tendency. Linseed Oil
quiet but steady. Cod Oil, no sales. Ro,in—sales
small and prices nominal. . Spirits of Turpentine firmBon% English, & I Brandon report Petroleum dull,and prices easier at is 93iigls 10d for refined.

LONDON MARKETS —Baringe report Breadstuffsquiet bat steady. Iron dull. ' Sugar steady. Coffeefirm Tea quiet and steady. • Tallo w firmer at Ma3d.Sperm Oil, no sales. Linseed has a declining tendency.Spirits ofTurpentine heavy. Petroleum quiet. at is Midfor refined. • • • •. .
LONDON MONEY MARKET.-Consols closed at 89%(§B9)i,formoney.

The Florida.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OP THE CAPTURE OP THE

=MI
The Boston Traveller of Tuesday evening says:
We have been enabled to obtain some additionaldetails in regard Loathe capture of the pirate Flo-rida, in the port of Bahia, by the Wachusett. This

morning Capt. Winslow. of the Kearsarge, in com-pany with his son, called upon Admiral Stringhamat the navy yard. The Admiral received him in
the most cordial mannerand warmlycongratulatedhim on his gallant achievement in capturing the
notorious Alabama. Capt. Winslow had hardlyentered.into conversation before the navy yard bat-
tery gave a thundering welcome, which was dulyreplied to from theKearsarge.

As heretofore stated, the capture of the Floridawaseffected at3 o'clock on the morning of the 7th
of October, in the harbor of Bahia, and close up tothe city. The surprise was the most complete ima-ginable. The officers of the rebel craft seemed toentertain no fear of danger from the Wachusett,ar d everything about the ship was as still and silent
as on board a merchantman. -

Captain Collins aimed to strike the Florida amid-ships, but bit her on the quarter. Unprepared asthey were, the officer in command of the Floridahad no alternative but surrender. In the excite-mentof the occasion, some pistols were discharged,and two guns accidentally fired from theWachusett.They may have struck somewhere in the city,as theBrazilian Admiral came alongside and orderedthem to desist firing. Three men of the Wachusettwere slightly wounded, prbably accidentally, as theprisoners from the Florida declare that not a shot
was fired by them.

They ,also_ say that Capt. Morris, their com-
mander, was on board the Florida when the Wa-
ohusett attacked her, and that) he jumped into adingy lying alongside, and escaped to the shore,which was only two hundred yards off.

Half an hourafter the capture of the Florida theWachusett started out to sea with her. When theday broke Capt. Collins saw a side-wheel steamertowing a Brazilian mataof-warout of Bahia, but heput on all sail and a full head of steam, and wassoon out of sight and the chance of interruption,The Florida is a well-built vessel, of about sixhundred tons, but she is little over half the size,and not half the strength of the Alabama. TheKearsarge has spent some time in cruising afterher, and had she gone down on the eastern aide ofthe Atlantic, insteadofbeating-up against the tradewinds, she would have 'intercepted the pirate andcaptured her, which would have been a very prettysequel to theAlabama affair.
The officers of the Kearsarge were treated withthehighest consideration in the French and Eng-lish ports which they visited after their victoryover Semmes. Whenever the Kearsarge went intoDover the78th Highlanders used to gather on thehill and receive the ship with hearty cheers. AtDover, Hastings, Folkestone, inEngland, Boulogne,Ostend, and Cherbourg, thousands of people visitedher.
Many distinguished naval officers of both cowl-Wee came onboard and inspected with great atten-tion the armament and general arrangements ofthe ship. The English officers confess the Arm.strong guns a failure, and say they do notat ail meettherequirements of theservice. The Governmentwill throw them aside as quietly and quickly as pos-sible, distinguishedothers intheir place. In Francea dozen painters made sketches oftheright, and the Emperor sent his own marine painterdown to make a perfect picture of the engagement.The prisoners on board the Kearsarge will betransferred to Fort Warren. Two officers of theAlabama, .the chief engineer, Freeman, and theboatswain, are among them. The former is aWelshman, but was formerly in Our navy ; the boat-swain is a Philadelphian.

Captain Winslow speaks of thecrew of the Ala-bama as the finest body of men he ever saw, beingpicked men and of splendid physical appearance.The Ilearsarge proved much faster than thevaunted-Alabama, and she is undoubtedly one of
the best vessels ofher class In the service. On horway here from St. Thomas her average-speed was
about twelve knots anhour—remarkably good speed
when it is remembered the long time she had been
on active duty, and the rough weather she has en-
countered, beside her sharp conflict with the Ala-
bama.

She now carries in her frudder.post a 120-pound
shell, which Captain Winslow. was afraid to re-
move from fear of an explosion: Her transom and
stern is much shattered, and ahe will require sometime for thoroughrepairs.

The Reemerge, in her cruising, learned some-
- thingabout the Tallahassee, which made her ex-perimental trial in sight of the Bearsarge, beforeshe had been converted into a piratical rover. she. is about five hundred tons, and very fast, and a bet-ter ship than has been generally represented.

A few words about apt. Winslow may not beuninteregling. He is of, perhaps, less than themedium - 11-eight, with a moat frank and agreeablemanner;and evidently a gentleman of culture andfine education. The tact that he won the esteem,if not the sympathies,_of the friends of secession inEngland and" France, will surprise no one who isacquainted with his manly character. Our Govern-ment could not have sent an officer abroad morecapable of sustaining the dignity of our navy withhonor andcredit.

THE Paris correspondent of the London Times,writing under date of the 28th ult., says : A. veryinteresting operation, which attracted a great num-ber of spectators, was performed on Thursday at
. St. Ouen, near Paris. A large floating dock on anew construction-210 feet long, 36 feet wide, and18feet high—was launched on thecanal. This greatiron boat or floating dock is intended for a store tohold all descriptions of spirits, oils, or other inflam-mable liquids. These substances, which are sofrequently the cause of disastrous fires on land, arenow to be secured on water, where they will be com-paratively safe from. fire. Each of the 100 compart-ments into which the iron boatis dividedis sufficientto contain 250 hecolitres. Ten similar floatingwarehouses are to be built for the company Of the.docks of St. Onen, of which five are alreadY on thestocks. The iron boatwas launched sideways into.the canal of St. Onen. After having -glided alongthe slides placed underit, the ironmass, once in. thewater, moved forward more than forty yards by theforce of impulsion. The operation- was performedwith complete success.

Elton Moniut.—The Mob2e, Tribune, of Satur•day, received yesterday, states that on Wednesda-aregiment of Yankee infantry landed at Escamblybay, below Milton. They were attaoked by a, comapany of the Bth Mississippi Regiment, which wasstationed in that neighborhood onpicket duty andwhile the , enga gement was going on a part, of theYankee cavalry got in the rear, capturing aboutfifty of the men. The enemyestroyed all of ourcamp equipage, wagons, &c:, and also everything.in-and about Milton.Freest FLORIDA.—Getieral Hardee, commandiat Charleston, bas received the following despatongkfrom Brigadier General Win. Miller: •
"Captain Dickinson yesterday attacked a, cavalry ,force offorty men, five milesfrom Magnolia, killingand wounding half of their force, and capturingtwenty three men, including nine wounded, besides,horses, unison% etc."--Richni9nd Examiner. .e

Public ExiterfaCialassouts, •

Tnfa (fintarais OPERA hag Completed itsnight, with all the success in peloularity whichll„_liberal manager and able compOof dewy° ",

could desire. The crowded and brilliant same, 4r
ofMonday and Tuesday night showed that lo Z4,of !he great counter-interest of the election snit"added to the inclemency of the weather, Use t0;,..""of opera were ready to give abundance ofa•ppres.-4Lion to a generous musical enterprise. aRel t.„7,.Devil," as presented on Tuesday night, waryI to.ever, in some respects a disappointment. In r .

'r•
for a great ,house, thepublic should have hadaperformance, or at least the fali rendorib„Pileyerbeers great work. As it was, we Di.:

• many of its best passages, while others were "

tailed or carelessly performed. -With a+ vastin:• eluding such names as Foliates, Rimmer, lfaimann, Madame Hotter, land, Indeed; tha fogstrength of Mr. Grover's company, we haverele),,to expect in the next performance of "Roberv,.
which will eclipse M predecessor.

The now standard favorite of themore madeOpera, gcirmod's "Faust,'; was admirably sung tZtevening. Thits work has a universality and varlet.,notunworthy ofits remarkable theme, and, popular'as it wasat first, has grown and. continued tO• growupon Its audieneet. We can hardly add to thepraise already given to Hermanns, capital conceit,.tion and masterly singing of Mephistophiles, Themusic of this part is, perhaps, the most artLitieafforded in the later school of Opere.,Cand the song3%Mephistophiies have hardlyan equal for romance amvigor of character outside of Weber. Hermanar,performance is nomean tributeto thevery best worthof the part, and that his voice meets all its demaosiis to say as much as possible in its praise. The e,wFaust, Signor Tamaro, every one was glad to hest.Be fails, as we think most of the Italian tenon
fail, in appreciating its mood of feeling and pot,
try, and thus some of those exquisite passages 0(
Faust's music, which enchant the sense like amides
moonlight, were to a certain shade lost. But Sim,
Tamarois evidentlyan artistof considerable aeon).
plishment, and already appears to be a favorita
tenor. His voice is capable and pleasing, and hismanner finished in the Italian school, Steinecke,a
Valentine has always been an excellent hater,
of the " Faust "which belongs to Philadelphia, aril
its dramatic merits, were better appreciated than
ever last evening. Madame Dainba Is not, we
think, a fair substitute for the earnest and expres•
sive voice of Johannsen in the part of Siebet, bat
gives fair promise of satisfaction. The orchestra
was, as usual, a voryprominent meritin the produc-
tion of "Faust." For this evening, weber's great
andpopular opera," Der Freischutx," is announced.

CHESTRIFT-sTaisET THBATB.B.—This evening the
last performance of the romantic drama of "The
Monastery of St. Just" will take place, Mrs. Bow-
ers sustaining the double character of the Jeweas
and the novice. The interesting events ofthe dra.
ma, the scene of which is laid in that land of rays.
tory and romance, Spain, and the able acting of
Mrs. Bowers, make an attractive entertainment,

To-morrow evening will be the benefit of him
Bowers, when she will appear as Camille]

1113.011.8TiICET THEA.TRIL-Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Williams are having a successful engagement at
this theatre. Tn-night they will appear in threeexcellent pieces.

WeLNUT•sTBEaT Tnatornu.--The new and in-
teresting drams, " Waiting for the Verdict," gm
be performed this evening, with Mr. and .Miss. 80,
chanan in the principal parts. To-morrow a new
drama, entitled "The Plebeian Daughter," will be
presented on the occasion of their farewell benefit.

Realm/a. 10IBC1713.—The National Circus,.under
the direction of Mrs. Chas. Warner, will open this
evening, for the winter season, on Walnut street,
above Eighth. The place has been repainted and
fitted with considerable regard. to beauty and con.
vet:deuce.
KSIONO.II BLITZ.--Theentertainments of the Signor
continue as amusing as ever at his old haunt In tka
Assembly Building. An evening's enjoyment may
always be obtained at his soir&s.

English Court Gossip.
From the London'Star. Oct. 25 1
The pages of Punch are among the lasi fromwhich ono would hope to gleam a paragraph of gos-sip. But yet there is one member of that mystic

brotherhood who constitute the staff at No. 84
Fleet street, who, from his disposition and socialposition, is generally thoroughly well-informed
as to what is going on. To this gentlemanwe pro.bably owe the information covertly given in lastweek's number—covertly, we say, because the
writerfounded his paragraph ona statement in aweekly paper comparatively unknown, and grafted
thereon lila own information; the result ofwhich 1.3
that what Mr. Thackeray delighted to call a,

R-y-l-p•ri-age," and which no one will have theleastdifficulty in detecting as the Princess MaryofCambridge, is sought in marriage by a noble vis-
count, whose army service entitles him to gallantepithets. The lady—and the lady in question,besides being a princess, is a lady ;,the terms are
not always synonymous—is agreeable, and all thatis 'disagreeable is that wretched piece of legisla-
tion, the royal marriage act, which requires theconsent of the Sovereign to the union of a mem-ber of the royal family to a person not of royalblood. This consent her present "Most Gra,-
dons " is not gracious enough to give ; and though/Ur. Punch, with an amount of saccharine matterwhich shows that he has not studied Mr. Banting's
pamphlet, expresses a hopethat this will be forth-
coming, yet the withholding of the royal approvalis evidently the hitch in the matter. Lot us hopethat it will be finally graciously and gracefullyyielded. In the whole Guelphic family, there isno one more popular than the Princess Mary,and the people of England would infinitely soonarsee her wedded to an English nobleman for whomshe cares, than to a German one whom she maynever have seen. As to the name of the gen-tleman, that is easily arrrived at. Our friendPunch says : "Allhappiness to ViscountCucullus."Scraps ofschool-boy classic lore yet lingering in oddgarners of memory, remind us of the old proverb,non _Tacit monachum cucunua—the hood does notmake the monk—antithen looking into thatpeeragewhich every well-regulated Briton keeps by him,we find that Viscount Rood served in the Guards ;and lo ! on the ingenious principle ascribed to thefirst cooper ofputting two and two together, thewhole mystery is solved.

LITERARY.
Tennyson's "Enoch Arden" does not find the

highest praise from the English reviewers. The
London Quarterly exhorts the poet "to produce
something of larger size and more massive sub-
stance!" TheBritish Quarterly thinks that such a
poem is desiderated as "the poem of the age,"but
Aix. Tennyson, in the opinion of the reviewers, is
not the man to write It. Thoughconfessing to a
great admiration of his fancy, and of his rich and
exquisitely polished diction,this critic is of opinion
that he is "a composer orverses rather thana poet;
a sweet echo ofour world, not a voice singing to it
a glass in which we see his skilful reflection of the
menand women around him;but not that mirror of
imagination which, held up to nature, shows us her
purest and highest creations."

The last surviving son of the historian Roscoe
has died in England in his seventy-first year. He
was a physician.

The editor of Punch—Mr. Mark Lemon—has
sent threatening letters toCaptain Burton, because
the latter allowed the following passage to appear
inhis "Mission to the King of Dahomey." It 04-
curs in the first volume :

"I must brieflysketch the party. Mr. Bernasko
was accompanied by his son Tom, a small boy of
eleven, who already spoke half a dozen of the coastdialects. There were two interpreters, on the Da-
homan principle. The first was John Mark, popu-larly called aistrikl, cr aLidiki, the Han.to, a nomi-nal head of the English town Whydah. He istheson of Mark Lemon, whom Commander Forbes de-scribes as a ' perfect! Dahoman, too big a fool to bea rogue,' and in whom Mr. Vice Consul Fraserfound a very fair average of rascality."

A London paper says that novelists are some-
times sorely put to their wits' end for Christian
and surnames which shall in a measure be repro-sentative of their characters. A French writer.who had once given pain to a worthy tradesman,coined two outrageous names for certain indi-viduals described in his work, trusting that thistime no living being wouldfind himself or herself
aggrieved by what. he had done. Bat he was dis-
appointed. A week after his work appeared, let-ters reached him, begging that the namesmight bealtered, for they happened to be borne by peoplewho described themselves as among the most exam-platy and sensitive of his readers. In despair theauthor is said to have thrown into his hatthe lettersof the alphabet, taking the first eight as the namecf his new hero, and the next seven which came tohand as that of his heroine.

Banting's pamphlet on Corpulence is havingan immense sale in England. Already fifty-threethousand copies have been disposed of, and it is
purchased at the book-stalls as "light," pleasantreading, in preference to the creations of novelists
or tha narratives of travellers. The only, recentwork that oan at all compete with it in popularity isTennyson's recent volume of poems.

—A new edition of Robinson Crusoe, collatedfrom the original copy in the British Museum, ispublished in London, by the Knights. It will in-elude a third part, or volume, omitted in all recenteditions, and called " Serious Reflections duringtheLife and surprising Adventures of RobinsonCrusoe ; with his Vision of the Angelic World—-written by Himself." Of the authenticity ofthispart ofthe work—which. was never popular—therehas always been muchdoubt.

NOTIOE-ATTRAOTIVB SALK OP BOOTS ANDSnoxs.—The early attention of buyers is Invited tothe extensive assortment of boots, shoes, brogans,balmorals, &c., to be sold by catalogue, for cash,this morning, Thursday, November 10,commenolng,
at 10 o'clock priacisely, by Philip Ford & Co., auc-tioneers, at their stores, Nos. 525 Market, and 552
Commerce Street.

EXTENSIVE POSITIVE SALE OP 600 PAOKAGIES
AND LOTS- -.OP BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
'AMERICAN DRY GOODS, &c., THIS DAY.—The early
particular attention of dealers is requested to the
valuable and desirable assortment of British, Ger-man, Swiss, French, and American dry goods, em-
bracing about 600 packages and lots of staple and
fancy articles in linen goods, cotton, woolens,
worsteds, and silks, to be peremptorily sold by cata-
logue, on four months' credit, and part for cash,
commencing this-(Thursday) morning at 10o'clock,
to be continued- all day, without intermission, byJohn B. Myers dc.00., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and• 234
Marketstreet..

OtatIOTTS FILEAZ 07 d lits_osterr.—Amadmanhas.
been addressing letters in cypher to the King ofP111:38111. lie:could not for some time de discovered,
and some'consternation was felt, as no man couldfind a key_ to the cypher. He was, however, acci-dentally discovered, and gave the required key,
which showed a great deal of ingenuity in the con-
struction of the cyphers, and that they were re-
spectful letters and rather elegant in thought.

Cbleago Markets.Bovember,7,
Flour was heavy and drill, an.o..we feport sales of 0217.abont 1,400 bbte at sucgll.6olor white winter extras.

nna1.5.51149.1.0f0r spring oxtras,a-nd 417.60 for wintersaver-
Wheat market ruled remarkably quiet and steady at

an advance of I@lc 'fi bushel over yesterday's closing.
quotations, but the traosacttbrus were light 0111,

. aboutl9o 000 bushels chapged hands, atlil 95 Cu No. 1
and No 2 red, $1 WO,1.81 tor relented red, SI.9COL9t

• for No. 1spring, $l. WO:_g 1.81-for No. 2 spring,and $1 MO1.-a for rejected ioriug—the mexket closing (mist and
steady at $1.80,14®141 for No 2 spring. There. was 11,
limited demand for 50. 1 spring on Canadian accenat•but the offerings were light. -

Corn was quiet and a shadeeasier, with sales ornull
about 12,010 bur:bola at $1 36for No. 1 Corn, $l.r01.35for No. 2 Corn. a,nd $1.31 for rejected. New shelledCornwas in demand for shipment at $1 111bit, and Bar
Corn at 81X.76 the, ontrack.

Oats ws more active and steady at 6.134@65c far
No. 1, and 62%@63 for rejected, with aalea of abort
235,fAik bushels. At the close the market ruled quiet
ar,d steady at 64.)4@eanc for No. 1 Oats..

- 'Eye was dull, and we note trilling tales of No 2at

1 $1 i.c@.l li, and rejected at$l.
Barley was neglected aqd dull, with. liiittt se-Isi 'iNo. 2 in store at 4/ 01


